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The 29th Oeiober 1977 

No.FBM.8I/71/1.-1n exercise of the powell cc:mkrred ." 
!kctioo. 8 aDd 10 01 the MedWay. MiDktcn' (Sa1aricI and 
Allowances) Act. 1972 (Act 4 01 1972) (hereinafter reter'red to u 
,he Act) the Gov..,..,.. of M<gbalaya it p_ to make the fOlio
willi Amendment to the Mt'lhalaya Min.ten (AllowaDCfS and 
PriYi~) R.ules, 1973 (hert:ioafier rel'erred to as the priDdpal 
kules), I·amciy:-

THE MEGHAIAYA MINlSTElI.S' (ALLOWANCES AND 
PRIVILEGE.~) 

(THIRD AMENDMENT) RULES, 197?v 
1. SiaMI Ii U,.,,4 C01!tlJU*"MllIU.--{ I) Thtote Rula ~ be called 

fbI' Meghalay_ Minia!erl' (AlIOWarlCdi and Pri ... iJegel) (Third. Amend .. 
m<n.) Ruleo, 1977. 

(2) They shall be deemed to have had efl'ect aDd. come into 
J01'CContbe blday of September. 1917. 

2. A ..... ,., of RrII, IS of Iitt JritteiJltll Rrdu.-
For Rule 15 of the principnl Raa and the EzplanatioDl thereuDder. 
tbe following shall be subatituted. DameI,:-

"l~. For journeys by road, • MiDDtcr IIW1 be entitled 
10 milca(le al!cwaD« at the rata: given beloW-

(ll If a Mini':er tn.veL' in bi. own air aDd it is nm bJ 
petrol. miL-age allowance sbaD be al foUow.:-

• 

Ca) S-andard 
(b) Fiat 
(e) Amt. ....... 
(d) Can with an mgiae 0(28 HP and 

45 P ..... K-. 
50 P. per Itm. 
61 P. per~ 

above-

ei) dwing lite 6.-. two yean 
or the purch.se 01 tbe Car 

(ii) tOr tl:e next two J'C&D 
after perdwe. 

86P. per Km. 
(New). 

96P. per Km. 

liii) after (our years of R.e. I. 11 P. per KIa. 
ptu< ...... 

(e) Je"". Starioo Wag .... ODd 
other vehicles lib Plymouth, 
Dc-aoto. dc.-

(i) during tbe tint twd yean 72 P. per ltm. 
of I"!_ al .... 
•• hic1e (New). 

(ii) for the De&t two yean 71 P. per Ita 
after pmdaue. 

(Ui) aIler fOur ,.an of ptu<1taoe. 

, 



~ 
(2) If:l, Minister trIJ.v('b in a car allott-=:d to him by the 

Governml'tlt undc,' the Act, and it is run by petrol, mi.leage, a11o~ 
wance sil3lt be u.dmi~'1ihl" at the following rates, irrespectIve. of 
Whctbrr a night i. l"Jent ouu:de thl" he:ldquanf't'S or not, provtded 
the co~t of pmpul~i,," j.; borm: by the Mini~'er himself :-

(a) during the first two years of the purcballc of the vehe(:Ie 
( new)-

Standard 10-- 32 P. per Km. 
Fiat-37 P. per Km. 
Ambass"Wior -46 P. !~ Km. 
Cars with n.n engine of 28 H.P. afld above 75 P. per Km· 
Jeeps, Station Wagons and other vehicles like Plymouth' 

Desoto, clc.--62 P. per Km. 

Desoto, 

{bl For t)le ntvl two years after purchas.~ :
Standard 10-36 P, per Km. 
Fiat-41 P. per Km. 
Amba~sador-SO P. pIT Km. 

Cars with au engine of 28 
Jeeps, Station Wa.:,OOllS and 
etc.-68 P. pel' Km. 

H.P. and above 86 P. per Km. 
other \~hci lcs like Plymouth. 

(el Aftt"r four ye~rs of purchase
Standard 1~40 P. per Km. 
Fiat-44 P. pel' Km. 
Ambauado:-54 P. per Km. 
Cars with an engine of 28 H.P. and above-Re.l. 02 P. 

per Km. 

jeeps, Statioll Wa~()n~ and other vehicl"~ like Plymouth 
De.OtO, ete.-74 P. per Km. 

&plllnatiou 1.-%f"11 a taxi is enf'ageci. a Minister may draw the actual 
expenSot'.s incurred. A certificate by tbe Mi.listcr to the effecs t}w.t a taxi 
lx:come~ neces~'lry ill thf' public interest shall be attached to the travelling 
allowance biIlllnd alto d<!t ails or the journeys performed. 

bpllltlIJfioll 2.-Tl'avclling by road include~ travelling by river iQ a 
steam-launch, or in alld vessd other than a steamer. 

E;cpiOt!(Jlion 3.-Fractions of rio kilomclre in the total of the claims 
fOl' a particular journey shall not ~e charged ror, 

E;cpltulctirn 4.-Journcy on the Gau!Hl.li-Shiliong. Pandu-Shillong, 
Shillong-Dawki and ~hillh.ng-Silchar roads performed othcrwise than by 
service car shall br. t~:1tf'd a<: road jQurl<ey for \he PU1'JlO!'(" of tbi, 
rule", 

R. B.SOHKHLET, 
Under-Secre!ary to the Govt. of M('ghalaya 

Fu.aocc Department. • 


